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OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES 
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Jacob K. Javits Federal Building 
26 Federal Plaza 
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!anuary 31,,2003 

ReportNumber: A-O2-02-02001 

Mr. Brian J. Wing

Commissioner, Office of Temporary And Disability Assistance

Departmentof Family Assistance

40 North Pearl Street, 16thFloor

Alban,y, New York 12243


DearMr. Wing: 

Enclosed are two copies of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of

Inspector General, Office of Audit Services' final report entitled "Review Of The Aid To

Fanlilies With DependentChildren OverpaymentRecoveries Collected By Chemung, Erie,

Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk Counties." A copy of this report will be forwarded to the HHS

action official noted below for her review and any action deemednecessary.


Final determination asto actions taken on all matters reported will be made by the HHS action

official. We requestthat you respondto the HHS action official within 30 days from the date of

this letter. Your responseshould presentany comments or additional information that you


believe may have a bearing on the final determination.


In accordancewith the principles of the Freedomof Information Act, 5 V.S.C. 552, as amended

by Public Law 104-231, GIG/GAS reports are made available to members of the public to the

extent information contained therein is not subject to exemptions in the Act which the

Departmentchoosesto exercise. (See45 CFR part 5.) As such, within 10 businessdays after

the final report is issued, it will be posted on the world wide web at htill://oie.hhs.eov/.




Page2 -Mr. Brian J. Wing 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to report number A-O2-02-02001 in all correspondence 
relating to this report. 

Sincerelyyours, 

7' /~~~r~an 

RegionalInspectorGeneral 
for Audit Services 

Enclosures-as stated 

Direct Reply to HHS Action Official: 

Mary Ann Higgins 
Northeast Hub Director 
Department of Health and Human Services 
Administration for Children & Families 
26 Federal Plaza, Room 4114 
New York. New York 10278 
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Office of Inspector General 
http : //oig. h hs.gov 

The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as  
amended, is to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 
programs, as well as the health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs. This 
statutory mission is carried out through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and 
inspections conducted by the following operating components: 

Office of Audit Services 

The OIG's Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides all auditing services for HHS, either by 
conducting audits with its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others. 
Audits examine the performance of HHS programs  and/or its grantees and contractors in 
carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to provide independent 
assessments of HHS programs and operations in order to reduce waste, abuse, and 
mismanagement and to promote economy and efficiency throughout the department. 

Office of Evaluation and Inspections 

The OIG's Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts short-term management and 
program evaluations (called inspections) that focus on issues of concern to the department, 
the Congress, and the public. The findings and recommendations contained in the 
inspections reports generate rapid, accurate, and up-to-date information on the efficiency, 
vulnerability, and effectiveness of departmental programs. 

Office of Investigations 

The OIG's Office of Investigations (0I) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative 
investigations of allegations of wrongdoing in HHS programs or to HHS beneficiaries and of 
unjust enrichment by providers. The investigative efforts of 0I lead to  criminal convictions, 
administrative sanctions, or civil monetary penalties. The 0I  also oversees state Medicaid 
fraud control units, which investigate and prosecute fraud and patient abuse in the Medicaid 
program. 

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 

The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to 
OIG, rendering advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal 
support in OIG's internal operations. The OCIG imposes program exclusions and civil 
monetary penalties on health care providers and litigates those actions within the department. 
The OCIG also represents OIG in the global settlement of cases arising under the Civil False 
Claims Act, develops and monitors corporate integrity agreements, develops model 
compliance plans, renders advisory opinions on OIG sanctions to the health care community, 
and issues fraud alerts and other industry guidance. 



Notices 

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC 
at http://oig. hhs.gov 

In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552, 
as amended by Public Law 104-231), Office of Inspector General, Office of Audit 
Services reports are made available to members of the public to the extent the 
information is not subject to exemptions in the act. (See 45 CFR Part 5.) 

OAS FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

The designation of financial or management practices as questionable or a 
recommendation for the disallowance of costs incurred or claimed, as well as other 
conclusions and recommendations in this report, represent the findings and opinions 
of the HHSIOIGIOAS. Authorized officials of the HHS divisions will make final 
determination on these matters. 



OBJECTIVE 

The objective of our review was to determine if the New York State Department of

Family Assistance (DFA) properly returned, to the Federal Government, the federal share

of Aid to Families with DependentChildren (AFDC) overpaymentrecoveries collected

by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties during the period

December 1, 1996 through April 30, 2002.


SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

Our review showed that DFA did not return to the Federal Government the federal share

of AFDC overpaymentrecoveries collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and

Suffolk counties after December 1, 1996. We estimate that DFA retained AFDC

overpaymentrecoveries, totaling $3,568,190 (federal share$1,784,095), which were

collected during the period December 1, 1996through April 30, 2002. This occurred

because,after the implementation of the Temporary Assistanceto Needy Families

program, DFA continued to follow AFDC proceduresof reporting the overpayment

recoveries on quarterly financial reports. However, this reporting mechanism did not

result in a credit to the AFDC program. On September1, 2000, the Administration for

Children and Families (ACF) provided clarifying guidance that indicated, for

overpayments that occurred prior to October 1, 1996, stateswere required to return to the

Federal Government the federal shareof recoveries,regardlessof the fiscal year in which

the recoveries were collected. After this guidancecame out, DFA continued to report

overpaymentsutilizing quarterly financial reports becauseDFA felt the ACF policy

would have createdan overly onerousadministrative burden.


RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendthatDFA: 

Refund $1,784,095 to the Federal Government. This amount representsthe 
estimated federal shareof AFDC overpaymentsrecovered by Chemung, Erie, 
Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties during the period December 1, 1996 
through April 30, 2002. 

2. Work with ACF officials to ensurethat the federal shareof AFDC 
overpaymentrecoveries, collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassauand 
Suffolk counties subsequentto April 30, 2002 are returned to the Federal 
Government in a timely manner. 
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AUDITEE COMMENTS 

In comments dated December 18, 2002 (See Appendix B), DFA officials stated that they 
generally agreedwith the report's findings and would repaythe $1,784,095. Moreover, 
although they objected to the recommendationseeking amountsto be repaid to ACF for 
overpaymentrecoveries collected after April 2002, DFA officials agreedto work with 
ACF officials to arrive at an acceptablestatewide refund amount. 

OIG RESPONSE 

Weare pleased that DFA agreedto refund $1,784,095 and to work with ACF officials to 
arrive at an acceptablestatewide refund amount for overpaymentscollected after April 
2002. 

We also express our appreciationto DFA for the assistancethey provided during this 
reVIew 
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BACKGROUND 

Aid to Families with Dependent Children Program 

Under the Aid to Families With DependentChildren (AFDC) program, individuals or 
families that met eligibility criteria were entitled to receive monetary assistancewithout 
regard to time limit and the Federal Governmentprovided an open-endedmatching of 
stateexpenditures. The Administration for Children and Families (ACF) was the 
Operating Division within the Departmentof Health and Human Servicesresponsible for 
administering the AFDC program. At the statelevel, the New York State Department of 
Family Assistance (DFA) (formerly the New York State Department of Social Services), 
Office of Temporary and Disability Assistancehad primary responsibility and oversight 
of the program but delegatedday-to-dayresponsibilities to the local districts of social 
servIces. 

Regulations 

Title IV -A of the Social Security Act establishedthe AFDC program to encouragethe 
care of dependentchildren of low-income families in their own homes. In 1996, the 
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act replaced the AFDC 
program with the Temporary Assistanceto Needy Families (TANF) program. Under 
TANF, the open-endedmatching of stateexpenditureswas replaced by a capped block 
grant. Although stateshad until July 1, 1997to implement TANF, individual and family 
entitlement to AFDC benefits was eliminated effective October 1, 1996. 

Previous Report 

Previously,underCommonIdentificationNumber(CIN) A-O2-01-02000,we reportedthe 
resultsof our reviewof AFDC overpaymentrecoveriescollectedby the New York City 
HumanResourcesAdministration(HRA). The HRA andthe five upstatecounties 
selectedfor this reviewwerechosenbecausetheyrepresentedapproximately97 percent 
of New York State'suncollectedAFDC overpaymentbalanceasof October1, 1996. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND ME TH 0 DO LOGY 

Objective 

The objective of our review was to determine ifDFA properly returned, to the Federal

Government, the federal shareof AFDC overpaymentrecoveries collected by

Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties during the period

December 1, 1996 through April 30, 2002.
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Scope 

We revieweda randomlyselectedstatisticalsampleof 300public assistancecasesfrom 
Chemung,Erie,Monroe,Nassau,and Suffolkcounties.Details on our sampling 
methodologyandprojectionarepresentedin AppendixA. 

We did not perfonnan in-depthreviewof theinternalcontrol structureofDFA or 
Chemung,Erie,Monroe,Nassau,andSuffolkcounties;however,we reviewedpertinent 
controlsoverthe recoveryandreportingof AFDC overpayments. 

Methodology 

To accomplishourobjectivewe: 

'" Reviewedfederalandstatelaws,regulations,policiesandprocedurespertaining 
to bothAFDC andTANF; 

./ Determined the AFDC overpaymentbalancesfor all NYS counties, as of October 
1, 1996. We judgmentally selectedfive upstatecounties with the largest AFDC 
overpaymentbalances for our review; 

./ Met with representativesof Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk 
counties to obtain an understandingof the process for recovering AFDC 

overpayments; 

,( Met with representativesofDFA to obtain an understanding of the process for 
returning the federal shareof AFDC overpaymentrecoveries to the Federal 

Government; 

./ 	 Verified that DFA reported overpaymentrecoveries, collected by Chemung, Erie, 
Momoe, Nassauand Suffolk counties for October and November 1996, as a 
reduction againstfuture federal financial participation (FFP). Therefore our audit 
period started on December 1, 1996; 

vi" Worked with stateofficials to design an application that was used to extract a 
universe of 19,228public assistancecasesfrom the December 1996 Upstate 
Welfare Management System(WMS) Baseline File. The Baseline File is an 
offline storagemedia, which contains a snapshotof public assistancecasesthat 
had an AFDC overpaymentas of December1996. We testedthe accuracyand 
completenessof the Baseline File. 

./ For eachof the 300 sample items, we used overpayment information from the on-
line WMS to calculate the federal shareof recoveries collected by Chemung, Erie, 
Monroe, Nassauand Suffolk counties during the period December 1, 1996 to 
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April 30,2002. We usedthe lowerlimit atthe90 percentconfidenceintervalto 
estimatethefederalshareof overpaymentrecoveriesto bereturnedto theFederal 
Government. 

Our review was perfonned in accordancewith generally acceptedgovernment auditing 
standards. Our fieldwork was perfonned during the period April 15, 2002 to October 28,2002. 

Our review showed that DFA did not return, to the Federal Government, the federal share 
of AFDC overpaymentrecoveries collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and 
Suffolk counties after December 1, 1996. We estimate that DFA retained AFDC 
overpaymentrecoveries, totaling $3,568,190 (federal share$1,784,095), which were 
collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties during the period 
December 1, 1996 through April 30, 2002. 

Regulations at 45 CFR 233.20 required statesto pursue recovery efforts until the full 
amount of an overpaymentwas collected. In addition, on September1, 2000, ACF issued 
policy instructions (ACF-PI-2000-2) clarifying the proper treatment of AFDC 
overpaymentrecoveries. For overpaymentsthat occurred after October 1, 1996, states 
were allowed to retain the federal shareof recoveries for use under the TANF program. 
For overpayments that occurred prior to October 1, 1996, stateswere required to return to 
the Federal Government the federal shareof recoveries,regardlessof the fiscal year in 
which the recoveries were collected. 

Occasionally,individualsor familiesreceivedAFDC benefitsto which theywerenot 
entitled. Theseoverpaymentscouldhavebeencausedby clericalerrorsor by recipients 
providingmisinformation. Foroverpaymentsassociatedwith caseswherethe recipient 
wasstill receivingfinancialassistance,futuremonthlybenefitswerereduceduntil the 
amountowedwasrecovered.This processwascalledrecoupment.For overpayments 
associatedwith caseswherethe recipientwasno longerreceivingfinancial assistance, 
cashrecoverywasattempted. 

Prior to the implementation of TANF, the mechanismby which DFA returned to the 
Federal Government the federal shareof AFDC overpaymentrecoveries was to report 
them on the ACF-23 I quarterly expenditure report as a reduction againstfuture FFP in 
the AFDC program. 

When New York implemented its TANF program on December2, 1996, the ACF-231 
was eliminated. Therefore, DFA reported AFDC overpaymentrecoveries on the ACF-
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196 quarterly financial report. Since this form was only intended to detail how funds 
were spentunder TANF, the federal shareof AFDC overpaymentrecoveries collected by 
Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties, during the period December 1, 
1996 to April 30, 2002, was not properly returned to the Federal Government. According 
to DFA officials, since clear ACF policy instructions did not come out until September1, 
2000, they followed ACF program proceduresby applying recoveries to the current 
TANF period benefit payments. Subsequentto September1, 2000, they indicated that 
they continued to use the sameAFDC program proceduresbecause,in their opinion, 
complying with ACF issued policy instructions would have createdan overly onerous 
administrative burden. 

We found that 92 of the 300 casesin our samplehad overpaymentrecoveries, totaling 
$76,978 (federal share$38,489), which were not returned to the Federal Government. 
Based on our review, we estimate that DFA retained AFDC overpayment recoveries, 
totaling between $3,568,190 (federal share $1,784,095) and $6,299,346 (federal share 
$3,149,673), which were collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk 
counties during the period December 1, 1996through April 30, 2002. The midpoint of 
the confidence interval amountedto $4,933,768 (federal share$2,466,884). The range 
shown has a 90 percent level of confidence with a sampling precision as a percentageof 
the midpoint of 27.68 percent. SeeAppendix A for detailed sampleresults. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendthatDFA: 

1. Refund $1,784,095 to the Federal Government. This amount represents 
the estimatedfederal shareof AFDC overpaymentsrecovered by 
Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau,and Suffolk counties during the period 
December 1, 1996through April 30, 2002. 

Work with ACF officials to ensurethat the federal shareof AFDC 
overpaymentrecoveries,collected by Chemung, Erie, Monroe, Nassau, 
and Suffolk counties subsequentto April 30, 2002, are returned to the 
Federal Government in a timely manner. 

AUDITEE COMMENTS 

In comments dated December 18, 2002 (See Appendix B), DFA officials stated that they 
generally agreedwith the report's findings and would repaythe $1,784,095. Moreover, 
although they objected to the recommendationseeking amountsto be repaid to ACF for 
overpaymentrecoveries collected after April 2002, DFA officials agreedto work with 
ACF officials to arrive at an acceptablestatewiderefund amount. 
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OIG RESPONSE 

Weare pleased that DFA agreedto refund $1,784,095 and to work with ACF officials to 
arrive at an acceptablestatewide refund amount for overpaymentscollected after April2002. 

We also express our appreciationto DFA for the assistancethey provided during this 
reVIew. 
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APPENDIX A 

Projectionof SampleResults,FederalShare 
(PrecisionAt The90 PercentConfidenceLevel) 

$3,149,673 
$2,466,884 
$1,784,095 

Upper Limit 
Point Estimate 
Lower Limit 

Simple RandomSample 



APPENDIX B 

Gt(lr~t 1::. Pacaki 

GO\'..rntlr 
NEW YORK STATE


OFFICE OF TEMPORARY AND DISABILITY ASSIST ,\NCE


40 NORTH PEARL STREET


ALBANY. NEW YORK 12243-0001


(518) 474.4152

(518) 474-7870. Fax


December 18,2002 

Brian ,J. \\.in~ 

CumnUJJ;Ollt'r 

flfS/OIG 
OFFICEOF AUDIT 

~CWYORKREGIONALOFfICF 

I£CEIV£O 

Re: Common ill Number A-O2-02-0200 I 

DearMr. Horgan: 

We do continue to object to the necessity for any refund calculation beyond April 2002, 
especially where the amounts found upstate are relatively insignificant, but agree to work with ACF

officials to arrive at an acceptable statewide refund amount. We do appreciate the "softening" of the

second reconunendation in apparent recognition of the administrative burden it places on our Agency,

compared to its wording in the "New York City" report.


Thank you for the opportunity to conunent. 

Mr. Timothy J. Horgan

Regional Inspector General

for Audit Services


Office of Audit Services

DHHS, RegionII

JacobK. Javits Federal Building

New York, NY 10278


Jack J. Madigan 

"pro~'id;"g temporary assistancefor permallent challge" 

cc: 

~




This report was prepared under the direction of Timothy J. Horgan (RIGAS). Other principal 
Office of Audit Services staffwho contributed include: 

JohnJ. Madigan,AuditManager 
GlennH. Richter,SeniorAuditor 
StevenM. DeGroff,Auditor 
David Phillips,AdvancedAudit Techniques 

For informationor copiesof this report,pleasecontacttheOffice of InspectorGeneral'sPublic 
Affairs office at (202)619-1343. 




